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In Class PlayClubdom Returns for Summer J "Social Ideals'
In Industry

Approved

League Fearless
On Hygiene
' Stand

Dr. Valeria Parker of Hartford,

Stunning Hat
A stunning .summer hat may be

made easily ' and inexpensively as
follows: Buy a natural-colore- d

peanut straw hat and a yard of geor-
gette crepe in any desired cr lor. Cut
the Reorgettc the size and shape of
the hat and embroider it in wool
flowers or you may have it embroi-
dered in an all-ov- design by ma-

chine. The crown should 'be em-

broidered in the same wool colors
as the brim. Wire the edge of the
hat and cover with georgette. An
old peanut straw hat may be cov-- ,
ered in this way and a most attrac-
tive hat made from it.

Spanish Club.
Omaha Spanish club will mrft

Tuesday evening, 8 o'clock, at the
band stmd in llancotn park.

Omaha Truth Center.
Omaha Truth center will meet Fri-

day, 8 p. m., in room 302 Patterson
block, Seventeenth and Farnain
streets. Frances J. Gable of Lincoln,
leader.

S. D., whose presence was unknown
except to the hostess. After din-
ner the evening was spent at
-- m."

English Lutheran Ladies' Aid.
Ladies of the English Lutheran

Ladies' aid ,will meet Wednesday
afternoon in the church parlors.

Picnic SuDper.
The Mothers' club will entertain

the members of their families at a
picnic supper Wednesday evening, 6
o'clock, in Elm wood park.

Card Party.
St. Marys Alumnae association

will give a benefit party Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. A. L.
Reed. The proceeds will be added
to the building fund of St. Marys
college, Notre Dame. Ind.

Omaha W. C. T. U.
Omaha W. C. T. lT. will meet

Wednesday afternoon, 2:30 o'clock,
in room 316 Y. M. C. A. building.

Kappa Kappa Gamma.

...Kappa Kappa... Gamma
,

sorority
if.--. .

Freshening Hint
Allow wilted vegetables to soak in

cold water to freshen them. - If
vegetables have to stand after paring
cover completely with cold water to
prevent wilting and discoloration.

In endorsing the industrial rela-
tions policies voiced in the Social
Ideals of the Churches, and voting to
study legislation affecting women
and girls, the Y. W. C. A. has com-
mitted itself to an intelligent and
sound niethod-- of dealing with indus-
trial conditions according to Mrs.
Dave H. Morris, wife of a well-know- n

N. Y. lawyer and grand-
daughter bf Commodore Vandcrhnt.
"By commissioning the national
board to study legislation affecting
women in industry and, if necessary,
to back such legislation as will make
the 'Social Ideals' effective, the as-

sociation is following the spirit of
an historic American tradition and
employing machinery provided by
the constitution for gaining the ends
sought. The association continues
its established policy of seeking in all
actions the of all con-

cerned, employers and employes, in-

vestors and consumers. The action
does not commit local associations to
any participation in legislative mat-
ters."

Mrs. Morris, who is a member of
the national board of the Y. W. C.

A., made this statement recently in
answer to comments on the Y. W.
C. A. endorsement of a social pro-

gram, which includes abolition of
child labor, minimum wage, eight-hou- r

day and equal pay tor equal
work.

Conn., chairman of the social
committee of the National

League of Women Voters, was one
" t.Omaha's distinguished vistiors last
week at . the first congress of the
.ebraska league.

Dr. Tarker's speech on the social
'ygiene platform of the league was
i straightforward handling of the
physiology of sex relations. She
advocated a program of legislation
to abolisli, in as far as law can
r.bolish, prostitution, illegitimacy
:. nd venereal disease, which she
named as the greatest enemies of
the American home today.

Dr. Parker was superintendent of
state police women of Connecticut
:'.uring the war. This position gave
her an opportunity to see. the inner
workings of the army system for the
! rcvention of disease among the
soldiers, and she unhesitatingly now
recommends the continuance of this
program in civil life.

Briefly the women's program as
given by Dr. Parker in Omaha fol-

lows:
A. That we urge the impartial ad-

ministration of all laws and regula-
tions, 6ince when they are enforced
more vigorously terwards women
than towards men, it seems to give
governmental sanction to the double
standard, and also, fails adequately
to protect the health of women, who

f ft , v KRUGPARK

Bathing Beach

Birthday Luncheon.
Omaha Woman's club of the

railway mail service will celebrate
its 20th anniversary with a luncheon
Thursday, 1 o'clock, at the Black-ston- e

hotel. Mrs. F. H. Cole, first
president of the club, will be honor
guest. Covers will be placed for 24.

Henry Lawton Auxiliary.
Henry Lawton auxiliary will meet

Wednesday evening in Memorial
hall, court house.

FrancesWillard W. C. T. U.
Frances WiUard V. C. T. U. will

meet Wednesday, 2 p. m., in the Y.
W. C. A. Rev. R. M. Laird of
Westminster Presbyterian church
will be the speaker.

American War Mothers.
Omaha chapter, American War

Mothers, will meet Thursday eve-

ning, 8 o'clock, in Memorial hall,
court house.

Dundee Patriotic Club.
Mrs. Fred A. Saffran, 4809 Web-

ster street, will.be hostess for mem-

bers of the Dundee Woman's
Patriotic club at a 1 o'clock luncheon
Monday.

P. E. O. Chapter.
Chapter E of the V. E. O. Sister-bon- d

will meet for 1 o'clock lunch

Openwill meet weanesnav wun .miss
Elizabeth Gould, 924 South Thirty-sixt- h

street.

George A. Custer R. C.

George A. Custer Relief corps No.
82 will meet in Memorial hall, court
house. Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

Miss Lorctta Teasinger,' daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. lreasinger, was

graduated this week from the Sacrecl

Heart High school. She took the

leading role in the class play, "Every
Graduate," given Thursday evening.
Miss l'easinger will continue her

studies next year at Park Place,
College of the Sacred Heart.

SUNDAY, 8 A. M.

Com en in the water's fine.

Krug Park Pool i the moat

anitary in the world

constitute one-ha- lf of the entire
Vesta Chapter.

Vesta chapter No. 6, O. E. S., will
have an outing in Elmwood park
Thursday afternoon and evening.

Community Service.

public.
B. That some form of law requir

ing- physical and mental fitness for STORE OFSl THE
Monday Cluga club, supper at

Elmwood parkat 6:30 p. m.; Mrs.
Xace Wallace, chaperon.

Tupsdnv T.afivette club, wiener

ESTABLISHED IN I
roast at Lake View at 6:30 p. m.;
Mrs. Quinby, chaperon.

Wednesday Wamm club, supper
at Girls' Community house; Mrs.

Miss Helen Reed, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Reed, is one of the

marriage as a requisite for procur-
ing marriage license be recommend-
ed, form ofsuch law to be recom-
mended after careful study by the
committee.

C. That uniform marriage and di-

vorce laws should maintain through-
out the United States, the respective
standards to b recommended after
careful study by the committee.

D. That the social hygiene com-
mittee of the National League of
Women Voters believes in the right
of the individual to knowledge of
laws of physical, mental and racial
health, and stands ready to lend its
suport tc public appropriations for

agencies qualified to disseminate
such education.

E. That the social hygiene com-
mittee of the National League of
Women Voters shall with
all recognized agencies established
for the purpose of promoting the so-

cial hygiene program by means of
educational, recreational, remedial
and legislative, effort.

Omaha girls who will return to

commencement exercises. Follow-
ing the closing of school Miss Reed
went east with a classmate to spend
two or three weeks. She is expect-
ed home about June 21. Miss Reed
will enter Wells college at Aurora,
New York, next fall to complete her

spend the summer here. Miss Reed
was graduated June 1 from Princi-pi- a

school, a junior college in St.
Louis. Her parents attended the

Alark Levmgs, chaperon.
Thursday K. K. K. club meeting

at Community house; Mrs. Wallace,
chaperon.

Friday Bonhcur club will meet at
Community house. The Bonheur
club will give a dance at the Girls'
Community house Wednesday evc-in- g,

8:30. Club girls and their friends
invited.

All girls' clubs will hold a big er

jubilee at the Girls' Com-

munity house Wednesday, evening,
June 30. The entertainment com-

mittee is planning a very interesting
program. Refreshments will be
servpH.

college course.

that put tlie live frog in Lord Mel- -

eon Thursday at the Prettiest Mile
club. A business meeting will be
held preceding the luucheon at 10

a. m. Officers for the ensuing year
will be elected and delegates will re-

port on the 31st annual state con-

vention, which met in Fairmont,
Nek, June 15-1-

Reservations for the luncheon may
be made with Mrs. C. II . Gratton,
Colfax 50.

Theosophical Society.
"The Three Paths." is the subject

of a lecture to be given by John
T. F.klund, Sunday evening, 8

o'clock, in the Omaha Theosophical
society rooms, 202 Kennedy build-

ing, Nineteenth and Douglas.
Lotus Circle for children. The-

osophical society, will meet in

room 202 Kennedy building, Satur-

day afternoon, 5 o'clock.

Appeal for Clothing.
The Salvage shop, 511 North

Sixteenth street, is making an ap-

peal for women's and children' s

clothing. If any one wishing to
donate will call the shop, Douglas
8123, the clothing will be collected.

Old People's Home.
Rev. O. P. Miles, pastor of Ben-

son Baptist church, -- will have charge
of the services at the Old People's
!..,, T?nnftia11i hmilevard. SuU- -

don s soup and of course neither of
them were "talked about" in the

Eastern College
To Add New

Course
same way that the eldest Cakewalk
rirl was talked about. Everybody

A irift of $100,000 from Tohn D.

went to thtm, of course, because one
really never knew what one might
miss if one didn't go.

At length the American said:
"You must correct me if I am

wrong in an impression I have re-

ceived. Vulgar Americans seem to
me to get on very well in London."

The hostess paused for a moment,
and then she said.

"That is perfectly true."
This acknowledgment was com

Two hundred club members at-

tended the big picnic held at Elm-

wood park Thursday evening. Each
club represented had its table
tastefully and attractively decorated
in their colors. Jhe supper hour
was made merry with club songs
and yells. Following supper the
girls all joined in playing games, led
by Miss Polly Ryno. Cluga club
won the prize for having the most
attractive table and obtaining the
most new members.

Rockefeller, jr., for the perma-
nent establishment of a course
in industrial supervision and em-

ployment management for women
at Bryn Mawr was recently an
nounced at commencement exer- -

conditions in London and several
are in other large industrial plants
i.i the United States.

The gift will go toward the Grace
H. Dodge Memorial Foundation
named for the founder of the na-

tional board of the Y. W. C. A.,
whose special thought was for the
industrial girls. The foundation
when completed will afford scholar-
ships to women wishing to take the
course, as well as providing endow-
ment of the chair.

Judge Jean Norris, appinted by
the mayor of New York City in
October last to the court of inferior
criminal jurisdiction, is the only
woman judge of a criminal court in
the United States.

ci?cs at Bryn Mawr. The coruse,

(lay, 3:30 p. m. The church choir j

Women who know how announcements by this store
are received will realize the importance of being
here early in the morning...

A Sensation in Shoes
Women's high-grad- e 'carefully selected Baker-Mad- e

Shoes of character arid style will
be thrown on this market

i

Monday Morning at 9 O'clock
Every Pair of Shoes we own will
be offered at a radically Cut-Pri- ce

WOMEN'S Pumps, Oxfords, Slippers,
Low Shoes and High Shoes

of Cloth, Kid or Calf-r-i- n Bkick, White or Colors

-

$9-V!oo0-
0' Shoes, $6 a pair

fo Shoes, $8 a pair --

& Shoes, $10 a pair
fioZ Shoes, $12 a pair

Owen Wister
On High

Society

plete, and perfectly friendly, and
after that all went better than it had
Cone before. x

The half anecdote is a part of this
one, and happened a few Weeks later
at table dinner this time.

Sitting next to the same American
was an English lady whose conver-
sation led him to repeat to her what
he had said to his hostess at lunch:
"Vulgar Americans seem to get on
very well in London society."

"They do," said the lady, "and I
will tell you why. We English I
mean that set of English are blase.

which trains women for the po-
sition of supervisors in industrial
plants, is the only one in the
country open to women alone and
demanding college graduation as
a prerequisite. It was started
ss a war emergency step in
1918 when women first began enter-
ing industry in large numbers, by
the war work council of the Y. W.
C. A., under the direct supervision
of the Carola Woerishoffer depart-
ment of social economy at Bryn
Mawr, of which Dr. Susan Kings-
bury is the head. Of the 30 women
in the first-clas- s, one is making a
social survey in Prague, Czecho-
slovakia, one is in charge of women
at the Goodyear rubber plant in
Akron, one is studying industrial

Prestige

will sing.

Daughters of 181?.

Daughters of 1812 will hold their
annual complimentary - - luncheon
Tuesday, 1 p. m., at the Prettiest
Mile club.

George Crook, W. R. C.

George Crook, W. R. C, will meet
Friday, 2 p. m., in Memorial hall,
court house. A full attendance is

desired as there is to be an im-

portant business meeting.

Minne Lusa Society.
Minne Lusa Women's society will

meet for 1 o'clock luncheon Thurs-

day with Mrs. Alfred Lindell, 3059

Curtis avenue.

Chautaqua Circles.
Officers of Omaha Chautaqua

circles will meet for luncheon
Wednesday noon at the Prettiest
Mile club. The circles and their
leaders are as follows: Tennyson
circle, Mrs. E. Benedict; Round
Table, Miss Gertrude Bailey; "Bishop
Vincent. Miss Elizabeth Ryan;
Longfellow. Mrs. Ella Connell;
Roosevelt, Miss Anna Olsen; Alpha
chapter. League of the Round Table,
Mrs. Walter Loomis. Two newly-organiz- ed

circles. Beta chapter.
League of the Round Table, and
Dundee circle, will also be

SWIM IN
THE POOL

We see each other too much, we are
all alike in our ways, and we are
awfully tired of it. Therefore it re-

freshes us and amuses us to see
something new and different."

"Then," said the American, "you
accept these hideous people's invita-
tions, and go to their nouses, and
eat their food, and drink their cham-

pagne, and it's just like-goin- g to see
the monkeys at the Zoo?"

"It is," returned the lady.
"But," the American asked, "isn't

that awful low down of you?" (He
smiled as he said it.)

Immediately the English lady as-

sented; and grew - more cordial.
When next day the party came to
break up, she contrived in the man-
ner of her farewell to make ' the
American understand she bore him,
not ill will, but good will. San
Francisco Argonaut.

at--

woman can
wear our new
Summer Styles
withoutforming
a most compli-
mentary opinion
of their distinc-

tiveness, orig-

inality and
charming ef-

fects. .

All that new
,

All that! ctrrect
All that! Rizht

in Price

KRUG PARK
Krug Park it filled with the

purest water of any pool in the
world filtered, sterilized and
ozonated before entering the
pool.

Opens Sunday, 8 A. M.

There are some quite detestable
Americans who are freely received
in English society for the simple
reason that they are amusing freaks,
and naturally the American reputa-
tion suffers grievously in the

process, according to Mr. Owen
Wister, who tells the fallowing
story:

An American" sat at lunch with a
great English lady in her country
house. Although she had seen him
but once before, she began a con-

versation like this:
Did the American know the Van

Squibbers?
He did not.
Well, the Van Squibbers, his host-

ess explained, were Americans who
lived in London and went every-
where. One certainly did see them
everywhere. They are almost too
extraordinary.

Now the American knew quite all
about these Van Squibbers. He
knew also that in New York an!
Boston, and Philadelphia, anH in
many other places where existed a
society with still some ragged rem-

nants of decency and decorum left,
one would not meet this highly star-spangl- ed

family "everywhere."
The hostess kept it up. Did the

American know the Butteredbuns?
No? Well, one met the Butterbuns
everywhere, too. They werevrather
more extraordinary than the Van
Squibbers. And then there were the
Cakewalks. and the Smith-Trapeze- s.

Mrs. Smith-Trape- wasn't as ex-

traordinary as her daughter the one

Club Party.
The Scottish Rite Woman's club

will give a card party at the Scot-

tish Rite cathedral Friday, June 25,
at 2 p. m. Admittance by member-

ship card.

Harmony Club. .

Members of the Harmony club
were entertained at a dinner given
Monday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Eflir. Pre-

ceding the serving of the dinner a
surprise grace was pronounced by
Mrs. G. W. Iredale of Sioux Falls.

You'll
i

FinH If

Dancing
(f Much More Enjoyable

You just can't make your feet

behave when you hear these!

A Seasonable Sale
of'

Warm Weather Fabrics
SPECIAL PURCHASE
of Hundreds of Pieces of

40-inc- h Figured Voiles
in dark and light grounds in designs of prevailing
fashion. Artistic printing in large and small work.
No dress fabric so popular as

Voiles
and. none more durable. The uniform price on this
quality is

N
. v

One Dollar a Yard

Monday Morning, Opening at 9 o'clock1
on floor below.

BRANDEIS
STORES

If your shoes fit PROPERLY; support
the arch and do not pinch or cramp the
feet.' Not only will your dancing become
more enjoyable but it will be greatly
improved. For no one can dance with
ease and gracefulness when tortured by
an ill-fitti- shoe.

Our shoes are built to fit and "support
your feet PROPERLY. Dr. Weeks,
Surgeon-Chiropodis- t, is in this store to
advise you. There is No Charge for this
Service.

' Competent Shoe Fitters to Serve Ton

Crowns and Bridges
as low as, djjper tooth. .... .$0
Guaranteed Plates
as low as,
each $10

1011 Mystery.
939 You'd Be Surprised.
932 Who's Baby Are You?

1131 All the Boys Love Mary.
1118 Don't Take Away Those Blues.
1116 Cuddle Up.
1122 In Gay Havana.
1076 The Rose of Washington Square.

By alfmeans visit our Q. R. S. Roll Dept. Mon-

day and hear them.

MICKELS
The House of Pleasant Dealings

15th and Harney.

W. S. Stryker
DOUGLAS SHOE STORE, ISC.

Teeth CA.
Extracted. . . lC
Silver fc1
Fillings P1
IIAM1EY DENTISTS

201 NEVILLE BLOCK
16th and Harney SU.

Phona Doug. 7460 --

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 to 12

117 forth 16th Street,
Opposite Postofflce.

SEE STRTKEB" 9cyd


